
General Resources
Name: Link: Focus/Key Points

Actively Learn https://www.activelylearn.com/ Highly-interactive, rich texts that require students to complete in-
assignment mini-tasks

Arts Integration https://www.oercommons.org/curated-collections/582Excellent units all about different ways to infuse art - abraham 
lincoln & music for ex. 

Book Creator https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-
for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/

Create books! On any kind of subject

CommonCurriculum https://www.commoncurriculum.com/ Super easy resource for lesson planning 

FlipGrid https://flipgrid.com/ Great way to get video responses from students in a concise 
manner

Free Tech Websites for 
Learning

https://www.learningkeepsgoing.org/free-tech-for-
learning?__hstc=12275691.
e1c8d65bf7a265bf289be6ff3dc1516f.
1587393712249.1587393712249.1587393712249.1
&__hssc=12275691.1.1587393712251&__hsfp=4285789974

Lists all the tech websites and softwares that people have made 
free during this time

Game Based Learning https://www.oercommons.org/curated-collections/580All kinds of game-based learning projects

Kahoot! https://kahoot.com/schools-u/ Interactive assessments teachers can utilize in ready-made or 
customized sessions

KAMI https://www.kamiapp.com/ Can manipulate PDFs and other items to give feedback, add 
images, create worksheets, etc. 

Khan Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/ Instructional videos with assigned activities to check for 
comprehension

Microsoft Immersive 
Reader

https://www.onenote.com/learningtools Helps students see the text more clearly

MyOn https://www.myon.com/ Huge variety of books at a ton of levels with graphic novels, etc. 

NearPod https://nearpod.com/ Excellent interactive lessons for teachers & students on content & 
SEL 
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NewsELA https://newsela.com/ Articles in a variety of text levels about a variety of subects

NewVisions https://remote.newvisions.org/ High quality standard assessment curriculum resources in all 
subjects

OASIS Resources https://oasis.geneseo.edu/index.php Wide variety of literacy materials such as audio books, virtual 
books, etc. 

Padlet https://padlet.com/ Excellent resource for expressing work in a different medium - can 
combne text, images, etc. 

Quizizz https://quizizz.com/ Easy online quizzes that are fun, highly customizable

Quizlet https://quizlet.com/ Vocabulary tool - built in quizzes and exercises for student practice

ReThink https://www.rethinked.com/ Excellent lesson plans & resources focused on SEL well-being, 
mindfulness, etc. 

Scholastic Learn at 
Home 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.
com/support/learnathome/grades-6-12.
html

Excellent articles on a super wide variety of interesting, student-
friendly topics

STEM Resources https://www.oercommons.org/hubs/stem-
literacy#stem-learning-resources

Excellent curriculum resources in a variety of STEM topics

ThinkCerca https://www.thinkcerca.com/ Strong writing supports, we have FREE student licenses, a great 
resource!!
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